PLAN YOUR DREAM VACATION WITH EXCITING DISCOUNTS WITH
YES BANK CREDIT & DEBIT CARDS!
BOOK NOW!
OFFERS
Holidays:
1. Domestic Holiday Offer: Discount of 5% up to Rs. 2,000 per transaction on holidays within India & Sri
Lanka. This offer is valid on flight inclusive fixed group departures only
2. International Holiday Offer: Discount of 5% up to Rs. 3,000 per transaction on holidays outside India, except
on Thailand packages. This offer is valid on flight inclusive personalized holidays only
3. The offer is valid for minimum 2 adults travelling together at all times. Infants are not included in this offer.

Domestic Holidays
International Holidays

Discount
5% up to Rs. 2,000
5% up to Rs. 3,000

Promotion code
YBDO2000
YBIHO3000

Flights:
1. Discounts are applicable on Adult & Child only.
2. Discount is applicable per transaction, irrespective of number of customers in one transaction.
Discount
Promotion code
Minimum Fare
Domestic Flights
Flat Rs. 550 off
YBDF550
Rs. 9,000
International Flights
Flat Rs. 1,000 off
YBIF1000
Rs. 20,000
Hotels:
Discount is applicable per transaction, irrespective of number of rooms & guests booked in one transaction.
Discount
Promotion code
Domestic Hotels
10% up to Rs. 1,500
YBDHT1500
International Hotels
10% up to Rs. 2,500
YBIHT2500
Terms & Conditions
1. Mode of Payment: YES BANK Debit/ Credit Card & NetBanking
2. Offer Validity: 1st March 2017 to 30th April 2018
3.These offers are valid for YES BANK Customers booking any of the above listed products on
www.thomascook.in using the correct promo code on payment page
4. Discount would be processed on entering valid promo code. The amount of discount would be automatically
calculated based on the promo code used. These offers are not valid for Cancelled/Rejected/unsuccessful
transaction
5. Offer usage is limited to 3 transactions per email id/card/account per product offer
6. Customers cannot club this offer with any other offer running on www.thomascook.in
7. Cancellation Policy: Refund will be processed after deducting the cancellation fees as per the table Product
Discount
Holidays
Entire discount amount + Cancellation charges + Thomas Cook Charges
Entire discount amount + Airline Penalty charges + Thomas Cook charges + Convenience
Flights
Fee
Hotels
Entire discount amount + Hotel cancellation charges + Thomas Cook charges
8. YES BANK & Thomas Cook reserve the right to amend/ withdraw the offer anytime without prior
intimation
9. Prior to using the Thomas Cook website, the customer should read and accept the Terms & Conditions of the
website and proceed to make purchases only if the Customer agrees to abide by the same
10. Any person availing this offer shall be deemed to have read and accepted these Terms and Conditions
11. For any query on offer you may write us on sales@thomascook.in or can call our toll free no 1800 2099 100
12. In case of any dispute, decision of YES BANK & Thomas Cook India Ltd. will be final and binding
YES BANK LIMITED (YES BANK) provides no assurance on the products and/ or services offered by Thomas Cook. YES
BANK is also not liable in any manner for any loss/ damage/ claim, howsoever or whatsoever that may arise out of the
use of this offer. Any disputes that may arise out of this offer should be directly taken up with Thomas Cook and in full
exception to YES BANK

